SSD OCTOBER HEADLINES
Costume Payments

SIGN UP NOW!

October costume payments should be paid
and November’s are due 11/1. Costume
payments are $35 per child, per class. If
there is any additional costume balance you
will be notified by Dec. 1, though most costumes do not have any additional payments.
**Please keep costume and tuition
separate & label your envelope with
student name and payment type.**

Ballet Body by Miss
Vickie
Ballet inspired fitness class
which incorporates the ballet
barre. This amazing workout
mixes elements from Pilates,
dance, yoga, and strength
training. Don’t miss out! Contact us today for more info!

Try a new style!

We are approaching our final weeks of open enrollment—now is your child’s chance to
widen their dance skills with a new style! Saturday cheer and hiphop classes now
available!
THANK YOU!

Save the date!

Thank you to our Mums Fundraising Chair Amy Fitzsimmons for her time and
effort as well as Jerry Fitzsimmons, Kim Senko, Alice Fitzsimmons, and
Amber Fitzsimmons for their volunteer work. Our next fundraising pickup
date is 11/18—please contact us to help sort and hand out cheese! Your
time is greatly appreciated!

No class:
10/31,
Halloween

Fundraising Corner
Mums √ Check!
Currently running:
Kutter’s Cheese
Avon
Coming up:
Oliver’s
These are great ways to
earn money for your
dancer’s tuition or
costumes!

Happy Birthday to
our October SSD
birthdays!
Ava G, Avery H,
Olivia R, Olivia S,
Stevie S, Ava W!

11/22-25,
Thanksgiving recess

TRIVIA: (September)
Congrats to our winner!
What is the difference between a
saut de chat and a grande jete?
“Saut de chat is a leap with a developing
leg, from passé to straight, while a jete is
a leap with 2 straight legs” - Mikey Lullo
Check back in November for our next trivia

contest!

Like us on Facebook & follow us on Instagram for studio new, pictures, and more!
Questions? Concerns? Contact Miss Keri! krider983@gmail.com

